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Dear Steve
News Corporation/BSkyB merger UILs
questions
(News) of 21 February 2011 in which you set out further
I refer to your letter to News corporation
News on 16 February'
on the revised draft UIL submitted by

PleasefindattachedNews,responsetothequestionsraised,togetherwithareviseddraftoftheUlLshowing
2011'

;;"t#

"hurrg",

-a,keJ uguintt

the version submitted on 16 February

convenience'
forward to discussing these with you at your earliest
Should you have any questions, we look

Yours sincerelY

Antonio Bavasso
Partner

Cerry Darbon
Jeff Palker and Andrea Appella - News Corporation;
Sheldon Milts - Office of Fair Trading;
and Dominic Long - Allen & Overy LLP
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s News Corporation
OF BSKYB
PROPOSED ACQUISITION BY NEWS CORP
201r RE REVISED UIL PROPOSAL
RESPONSE TO OFCOM QUESTIONS OF 21 FEBRUARY

to the questions contained in ofcom's letter of
News corporation {News) sets out below its lesponse

21

February 2011.

this letter have the same meaning as in News' response to
Unless expressly stated otherwise, defined terms in
and in its response to the OFT's questions of 7
the OFT,s questions of iiJ-u.y (the First OFT Response)
February (the Second OFT Response)'

1

1l February' we believe that a
As explained in o.r letter to the Secretary of State,.of
editorial integrity and independence of
transparent -echanism should be in place ti ensure
SkyNewsisattheheartoftheNewcoBoard'swork.ourproposalwasfortheestablishmenl
function, but we noted that this same
of an editorial committee of the Board to fulfil this
revised uILs (under clause 3'l'viii)
The
ways'
function could be achieved in a number of
and nominations committee'
governance
corporate
a
provide instead for tbe establishment of
same function as the editorial
can you elaborate on how this committee would tm tne
provide specific details on the following points:
committee we outlined? In particular' can you
l.l

we

envisaged

would
that the terms of reference of the proposed editorial committee

include

a.hiring,|iringorrep|acementoftheSkyNewsEditor(includinganymaterial
changesintermsandconditionswhichcouldgiverisetoconstructive
dismissal); and

b.anychangestotheauthority,reportingrelationshipandconsultationrightsof
the SlqY News Editor'

WenoteyouproposethattheappointmentorremovaloftheheadofSkyNewsmustbe
uILs do not specify any
upproo"d by the Board of Newco. However, the revised
you conlirm

role' can
particular arrangemeBts in relation to changes in his/her
whetheryoupropose,n"t.nuog",inthehis/he-rrolewou|dbeapprovedbytheBoard
other
of Newco, the corporate govirnance and nominations committee or some
governing bodYconditions which could

terms and
News is wilhng to provide that any material changes ia
to tle authority or reporting
changes
material
any
and
gl"" l.l* to coltructive dismissal,
must be approved by the
Editor)
News
(i.e.
Sky
the
News
Sky
relationship of the head of

board of Newco.
the reference to consultation rights'
News does not understaDd the meaning and relevance of

draft UIL (the Second Revised Draft
Please see section 3.1(vi) of the attached revised

UIL).
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Our proposal for an editorial committee of the Newco Boerd envisaged this committee
would teke responsibility for the hiring firing and replacement of ell key editorial
appointments (including any material chenges in terms and conditions which could
give rise to constructlve dtsmissal). The draft IIILs define Key Sky News Editorial Staff

as the head

of sky Newg the executive editor of Slry News end the head of
of slry News. can you clarify which governing body would be

newsgathering

responsible for appointing these roles?

News' intention is for the head of Sky News to have responsibility for the appointnent of the
executive editor of Sky News and tle head of newsgathering at Sky News, as is currently the
case.

find attached News' response to the questions raised, together with a revised draft of
the UIL showing proposed changes marked against the version submitte.d on 16 February
Please

20t1.

Should you have any questions, we look forward

to discussing these with you at your

earliest coavenience.

Given that the appointuent of the head of Sky News is to be approved by the board of
Newco, the majority of which will be independent and which wilt be chaired by an
independeirt chairman, News considers that this is entirely appropriate.

13

In our proposal for an editorial committee, we indicrted our expectation that the Chair
of this committee would be an independent director with senior editoriat experience
and expertise. IIow do the proposed UILs provide the same degree of protection for
plurality?
In response to Ofcom's request, News has ageed to establish a Corporate Governance and
Nominations Committee which will oversee corporate governance provisions, principles of
editorial independence and integrity in news reporting and compliance with the bfcom
Broadcasting Code. As set out in section 3.1(viii) of the UIL, the Corporate Governance and
Nominations Committee will have a majority of independent directors, will be chaired by an
independe'nt director and will include at least one independent director with editorial and/or
joumalistic expertise. The Corporate Govemance and Nominations Committee which will
consist of a majsrity of independent directors will have the power to determine which of
those independent directors is appointed chairman.
News has also committed that the board of Newco will comprise a majority of independent
directors and that one of those independent directors shall be chairman of the board of
Newco (see further News'response to question 2 below).
Ofcom acknowledged at paragraph 22 ofits Report to the Secretar5r ofState of ll February
that there were a number of ways in which editorial issues could put at the heart of the
board's function and that plurality could be protected.
News considers that it has responded to all of Ofcom's key concerns and believes that these
commitnents provide far more than adequate protection for plurality. News also believes
that the most appropriate body to determine which of the independent directors would be

most suitable to chair the Corporate Govemance and Nominations Committee
committee itself.
2.

is

that

Can you explain how clause 3.2 of the draft UILs, which contains News Corporation's
commifinent to vote against any proposed change to Newco's articles of association which
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(viii)
would remoye the corporate governance provisions provided for ln sections 3.1 (it) to 3.f
given
News
thet
would provide security thet the articles of essoclafion will not be amended,
Corporation appears to propose that the commitnent should fall awey if elther:

.

a single shareholder gloup owns more than 507o of the voting shares ln Newcol

o

News Corporation has the

right to vote2SVo or

less of the shares

in

or

Newco.

With regard to the ceiling tbreshol4 News believes that if a single shareholder group owns
for this voting commitnent
-or" thio 50Zo of the voting shares in Newco, it is appropriate righ8. Maintaining such
control
full
their
to
exercise
shareholder
such
to
enable
away
to fall
a restiction in circumstances where a single shareholder was to acquire more than 50% of
potential
the voting shares in Newco would negatively impact the atfactiveness of Newco to
the
1e
sfoange
able
be
only
would
shareholder
nrtqre tnira party investors as a majority
why
clear
It
is
not
shares.
voting
the
of
more
thanTlYo
hold
if
they
Articles of Association
this should be a concern from a plurality standpoint'
question
News notes that this was explained in its Second OFT Response (in response to
a
concern'
this
as
raised
subsequently
has
nor
Ofcom
2.4) and neither the OFT

(at 6.1 of the
News is subject to a commituent not to acquire additional shares in Newco
voting
current
of
its
(i.e.
level
the
of
37.L9%
UIL) and to be bound by a voting limitation
to
future
in
relation
arise
might
whirch
Any
concem
tne
Ulf;.
(at
:.t oi
rights in Sky)
of control by a third party would be entirely unrelated to the fiansaction now in

urqoiritioo

contemPlation.

in
With regard to the floor threshold, if News' shareholding falls below 25% News could not'
shareholden.
by
other
not
amended
were
of
Association
Articles
the
that
-y "r,."lt, ensure
Furthermore, in this situation it is difficult to see why the proposed protections would be
required. WiAout prejudice to this view, News is prepared to lower this bottom threshold to
3.2 of the
15% should the Secretary of State deem that to be necessary. Please see section
Second Revised Draft {lIL.

3.

Do you anticipate that the text of Newco's articles of association and the terms of reference for
the corporate governance and nominations committee concerning editorial independence and
integrity would require prior approval by the Secretary of State?
relevant aspects of the corporate govenumce protections which are to be included in the articles
of association of Newco are already rit orrt in the draft UIL. Key aspects of the terms of reference of

All

the corporate governance and nominatious committee have also been clarifred.

Furthermore the detail of the terms of reference of tle corporate govemance and nominations
committee will be determined by the board of Newco, which will comprise a majority of
independent directors.

In light of this, News does not see any reason why the text of Newco's articles of association or the
prior
terms of reference of the corporate govenrance and nominations committee should require
approval by the Secretary of State.

Finally News notes that

a requirement

for

such a

prior approval

has

not been previously suggested

by the OFT or Ofcom (orby the Secretary of State)'

4.

Within our letter to the Secretary of State, we outlined the importance of embedding
provisions relating to governance in Newco's constitutional documents. Would News
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Corporatlon consider entrenching the provisions of Newco's article of associrtion relating to
editorial independence and integrity to the elfect that these provisions may only be amended or
repealed if conditions more restrictive than those applicable in the case of a speclal resolution
are met?
News considers that the need for a special resolution to remove a requireme,nt which is in the articles
of association of a company provides more than adequate protection against the removal of these
provisions (specifically, the requirement is for 75%o of votes cast to be in favour of arnendment in
order for the arnendment to be caried).
News would refsr Ofcom to its response to question 2 above in which News indicates its willingness
to undertake to continue to vote against any proposed change to Newco's articles of association while
it has the right to vote more than 15% of the shares in Newco.

Allen & Overy LLP
22 Febraary

20ll
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on behalf

of News Corporation

